
Behold, the Winepress of the Lord 12-26-23@ 1:50AM

Isaiah 63:3 I have trodden the winepress alone; and of the people there was
none with me: for I will tread them inmine anger, and trample them inmy
fury; and their blood shall be sprinkled uponmy garments, and I will stain all
my raiment.

Destruction comes from the sky! It comes! It comes, little daughter of Mine.

Devastation, devastation it comes! Little daughter it comes!

Calamities upon calamities, they come little daughter, they come!

Death…he comes. He’s here! He’s here! My destroyer is here.

And still not many have repented of their sins in My name. I am the Judge of all.
I judge righteously. My judgment is honest. My judgment is pure. My judgment
is true.

You were warned. All were warned, but these warnings have been rejected. Now
I shall reject you.

Little daughter of Mine, chaos comes! It comes! Chaos comes to America now
known to Me as Babylon the great whore who turned the heads of so many
other nations. And you taught them to follow other gods and to o�er strange
fire towards the heavens…...My heavens!!!

In the end, your false gods shall fall. You will soon learn the power behind
them are the angels who fell and the demons’ resigned to hell’s fire.

Cry aloud to them O’ Babylon. Let them save you out of My destructive hand!

Mercy, I give to those who are Mine and those yet to come. But mercy is now
moved from those who have chosen to reject mercy’s call.

A twisting, a turning from the inside out. I wring you like a rag being removed
of water.



The time of the winepress has come to your world little daughter, and I shall
begin the reaping by coming for those who are Mine. Then I shall tread upon
those in the wine vats, the winepress without mercy.

It’s time for your reaping O’ world. It’s time for your reaping too O’ Babylon,
harlot bride of Mine, wife of Mine you were. As Gomer was to Hosea you have
become to Me. But Gomer was redeemed back by Hosea because she showed
sorrowfulness of heart over her transgressions and defilement of her marriage
bed of the many lovers she took although she was wed to Hosea. Once he
redeemed her the last time, she remained an adulteress nomore.

Babylon you would have done well to have paid attention to the fate of Gomer.
You have refused to repent, to lay down your sins and wicked ways and return
to Me your loving Savior.

Now your lovers shall descend on you from every side and rip you apart. From
every direction I have called them to come, and they have answered Me. They
have obeyed My command.

Destruction comes! Mayhem, chaos comes! Devastation, hardships, slavery,
and confinement comes. Just rewards for your unfaithful hearts. I loved you
Babylon, people within. I still do, and ever shall. But sin has its consequences.

You have slept with and created strange flesh. You embraced the ways of the
fallen ones.

I see it all, your deals and bargaining in the shadows and behind closed doors. I
see it all! There’s nowhere you can hide. I see each and every gathering, I hear
every plot and lie!

You think you have outsmarted My Father andMe. My Father sits and laughs at
your very small plans O’ world, O’ fallen ones too.

Little daughter, the time has come to put away your grieving clothes. You
cannot revive Babylon. She will fall to never rise anymore! But those inside her
who turn to Me and finally bend their knees in true repentance I shall extend
Mymercy, for those shall be Mine.

Destruction has arrived little daughter.



Devastation has arrived.

Chaos has arrived.

Calamities have arrived.

Death has arrived!

But who knows which will descend first?...........I do.
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